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WARNING: 

Please read this to know your rights!

We did our research to let you know what options you have when it comes to 
pain relievers for electrolysis. Now you need to experiment to find out what 
works for you. 

These drugs help some people and may not work for others because we all are 
different from each other. That’s why you need to do your homework to find 
out which fits your personal needs. 

We do not take any responsibilities for your experiments. You need to do your 
own experimenting to find out what works for you. Your doctor can also give 
you a good advice or even a prescription. We’ve had clients who came for 
electrolysis treatment with already numbed cheeks by thier own physician. 

You are doing it it your own risk.



Here are some tips and tricks for 
sensitive body areas.

Some people find Tylenol or Advil 
extremely helpful to reduce the 
pain. You can take them at the same 
time or separately 1 hour before the 
treatment. 

Aspirin is an anti-inflammatory 
medicine but it also takes away 
swelling and reduces the pain.

Ibuprofen is another name for 
Advil and Motrin an NSAID (non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory drug) that 
is commonly used for the relief of 
symptoms of arthritis, fever, primary 
dysmenorrhea (menstrual pains), and 
as an analgesic (a medication given to 
reduce pain without resulting in loss 
of consciousness).

Naproxen’s another names are 
Anaprox, Naprelan, Naprosyn, 
Aleve, Mediproxen. It’s anti-
inflammatory as well and is used to 
reduce the muscle pain after working 
out.  

It works by reducing hormones that 
cause inflammation and pain in the 
body. Naproxen is used to treat pain 
or inflammation caused by conditions 
such as arthritis, ankylosing 
spondylitis, tendinitis, bursitis, gout, 
or menstrual cramps.

SUGGESTIONS FOR
OVER THE COUNTER PAINKILLERS

NOTE: All these drugs are over the 
counter drugs and they might 
be able to assist you with your 
electrolysis treatments.

You can crush the Tylenol and Advil 
and mix it up with any kind of lotion 
that you have at home. Apply it to the 
desired area 1 hour earlier before the 
treatment. And then cover it with a 
plastic wrap.

Acetaminophen is a synonym for 
Tylenol. It’s not anti-inflammatory but 
it is used to release pain of ulcers and 
other stomach problems.

All of these medications contain Acetaminophen which is the same as Advil.  
You can experiment by adding one of these to the cream mix described on the left.



There are many over the counter drugs, sprays and creams that contain 
benzocaine which successfully work for some people: Anbesol, Boil Ease, 
Cepacol Sore Throat, Cetacaine, Dermoplast, Exactacain, Hurricaine, 
Lanacane, Orabase with Benzocaine, and Skeeter Stik.
Below are the images of these products. They all contain benzocaine.

DRUGS THAT CONTAIN “CAINE” 





Numbing cream Super Numb 
contains 5% Lidocaine and it might 
work for you. Yet, as we mentioned 
everything with “caine” works better 
on the mucus membranes like mouth 
and intestines or injections but it 
may not work well on the skin. I’ve 
seen people who were using it and 
it worked for them. You never know 
until you try it!

Americaine comes in a spray 
and a cream. They’re both 20% 
which is very strong. You can give 
them a try. I’ve seen people who 
are successfully using these for 
electrolysis treatments. Americaine 
cream is for hemorrhoidal 
treatments and it is used to help 
your discomfort.

Any over the counter cream for burns 
or sunburns might be able to ease the 
pain. Creams and gels like Solarcime, 
Banana Boat, and Water-Jel Burn 
might work for you if you apply them 
on the skin an hour before your 
eletrolysis treatment.

Amongst the others you might also 
want to try Dr.Numb. Different 
solutions work for different people.

Orajel 20% is successfully used in 
dentistry and it is over the counter 
drug that might help you to ease your 
discomfort.

NOTE: every “caine” ending mdication is 
stronger if the percentage is higher. For 
example 20% is stronger than 5% one.



There are lots of interesting remedies 
in alternative medicine that work well 
as pain killers or reducer.

FAMILY OF “FREEZERS”

Fast Freeze comes as a spray, a cream 
and a roll-on and is used for pain 
management in injuries, muscle or 
joint pain.

Freeze It is another way to cool down 
your skin which helps nerve endings 
“relax” and not feel the discomfort.

HOMEOPATHY AND PAIN KILLERS

Biofreeze and Max Freeze come as a spray, roll-on and a cream. They work 
exactly like FastFreeze.

Traumeel reduces the pain, inflammation, swelling, and oozing. This drug is 
not researched yet. However, the kickboxers are using it for their bruises and 
injuries. This drug is a combination of Arnica and few other herbal remedies.
Traumeel has little to no side effects.

Arnica has been around for a while as 
a pain killer in homeopathy and has 
proved itself to be very effective. 

T-Relief is produced by Traumeel and is used same way as other products: 
reduces the pain, inflammation, swelling, and oozing.



Camphor Oil creates a tingling 
sensation on the skin and confuses 
the nerve endings which result in less 
discomfort when used in electrology.

Tea Tree Oil cools down the skin 
almost like Peppermint Oil and this 
action is confusing the nerve endings. 

Peppermint and Spearmint have the 
same cooling effect on the skin as the 
Tea Tree Oil. They confuse the nerve 
endings and make electrolysis more 
tolerable on the skin.

Gold Bond lotions cool down the skin and even though they are not 
homeopathic lotions they still have an interesting effect on the skin. 
Experimenting will help you decide what works for you.

Icy Hot products contain Menthol 
which act like the Peppermint/
Spearmint oil. It creates a cooling 
effect on the skin and nerve endings 
don’t respond to the pain as much. In 
other words, they get confused and 
as a result we have the benefit of less 
pain.



ARTHRITIS PAIN KILLERS

There are many pain relievers for arthritis and sore muscles. They penetrate the 
skin and reach the pain source. You can also try these because they help people 
with arthritis and it’s worth a try.
Here is the list of some arthritis pain relievers. There are more but we couldn’t 
possibly search all of them. Meanwhile, this list is a good start.







MOSQUITO OR INSECT BITE PAIN KILLERS

In summer we all get bitten by mosquitoes and not many people know that there 
are lots of over the counter mosquito bite creams. These creams get in our skin 
and calm down the itching and the pain. By experimenting with these you might 
find something that works for you. We all are so different we wouldn’t know what 
works until we try it. Below is the list of mosquito bite creams.



NUMB MASTER

SOOTHANOL X2

We keep updating our database of numbing agents. The Numb Muster recently 
was used by one of our client very successfully, worked really well on chest thick 
hairs ans was able to provide the comfort during the treatment.

Soothanol X2 main ingredients are pepper oil and 
menthol. Works great but heats up the skin for the first few 
seconds. After that skin gets less sensitive to the treatment 
and provides great comfort.

NEW

CAPSICUM OLEORESIN OIL

Capsiucum Leoresin Oil works same as Soothanol,  yet, later is much stronger.  
Some of our clients purchased it from ebay. The seller did not have separate 
image of the oil.



NEOSPORIN PAIN RELIEF OINTMENT

Surprisingly one of my clients told me this was the magic behind her calm visits 
in my office. This was even more surprising because she was using it to numb the 
skin on her face and she has very thick hairs. She is transitioning.

NOTE: when buy pay attention that this is the Neosporin with pain relief.

NEW


